International Terms http://libguides.wustl.edu/c.php?g=46890&p=301122#s-lg-box-893010
"developing countr*"
"developing nation*"
"emerging economies"
"emerging nation*"
"international*"
"international monetary fund" OR "IMF"
"low-and middle-income countries" OR "LMICs"
"low income countr*"
"low income nation*"
"organisation for economic co-operation and development" OR "OECD"
"third world"
"transition* countr*"
"transition* nation*"
"underdeveloped countr*
"underdeveloped nation*"
"undeveloped countr*"
"undeveloped nation*"
"unesco"
"united nations" OR "UN"
"united states agency for international development" OR "USAID"
"united states international development cooperation agency" OR "USIDCA"
"world bank"

Evidence-Based Terms http://libguides.wustl.edu/c.php?g=46890&p=301122#s-lg-box-892909
intervention* OR initiative* OR program* OR project* OR pilot OR policy* OR policies OR strat*

"analysis"
"analyz*"
"assess*"
"benchmark*"
"benefi*"
"best practice*"
"better"
"case report*"
"case study" OR "case studies"
"comparative*"
"compare*"
"compari*"
"control group"
"controlled trial*"
"effective*"
"efficac*"
"empirical*"
"evaluat*"
"evidence-based" OR "ebp"
"experiment*"
"fail*"
"feasib*"
"follow-up" OR "followup"
"gold standard*"
"guideline*"
"impact*"
"implement*"
"implications"

"improv*"
"lessons"
"longitudinal*"
"meta-analysis"
"metaanaly*"
"metanaly*"
"meta-analytic*"
"methodology"
"model program"
"observational study" OR "observational studies"
"outcome*"
"perform*"
"population size"
"postvention"
"qualitative*"
"quantitative*"
"quasi-experimental*" OR "quasiexperimental*"
"random*" OR "RCT"
"sample population*"
"sample size"
"scientific evidence"
"scientifically validated"
"succeed*"
"success*"
"systematic review*"
"trial"
"validated practice*"
"worse*"
Social and Economic Development Terms

"asset-based"
"asset building"
"capacity building"
"citizen engagement"
"citizen involvement"
"citizen participation"
"civic association*"
"civic coalition*"
"civic engagement"
"civic group*"
"civic involvement"
"civic participation"
"civil society organisation*"
"civil society organization*" OR "CSO"
"coalition*"
"community action"
"community association*"
"community-based"
"community-based organisation*" OR "CBO"
"community building"
"community coalition*"
"community development"
"community development corporation*" OR "CDC"
"community engagement"
"community group*"
"community involvement"
"community organisation*"
"community organization*"
"community organising"
"community organizing"
"community participation"
"community social development" OR "CSD"
"development program*"
"economic development"
"economic empowerment"
"economic growth"
"financial growth"
"foreign aid"
"gender development"
"grassroots"
"group lending"
"human capital"
"local association*"
"local coalition*"
"local engagement"
"local group*"
"local involvement"
"local organizing"
"local participation"
"micro-business*" OR "microbusiness*"
"micro-capitalism" OR "microcapitalism"
"micro-credit" OR "microcredit"

"micro-enterprise*"
"microenterprise*"
"micro-entrepreneur*"
"microentrepreneur*"
"micro-finance*" OR "microfinance*"
"micro-lending" OR "microlending"
"mobilisation" OR "mobilization"
"needs-based"
"neighborhood association*"
"neighbourhood association*"
"neighborhood coalition*"
"neighbourhood coalition*"
"neighborhood engagement"
"neighbourhood engagement"
"neighborhood group*"
"neighbourhood group*"
"neighborhood involvement"
"neighbourhood involvement"
"neighborhood organising"
"neighbourhood organising"
"neighborhood organizing"
"neighbourhood organizing"
"neighborhood participation"
"neighbourhood participation"
"NGDO" OR "NGDOs"
"NGO" OR "NGOs"
"nongovernmental development organisation*"
"non-governmental development organisation*"
"non-governmental organisation*"
"private sector"
"public engagement"
"public involvement"
"public participation"
"public service"
"regional development"
"social capital"
"social development"
"social economic development"
"social and economic development" OR "SED"
"social engagement"
"social enterprise*"
"social entrepreneur*"
"social involvement"
"social participation"
"social responsibility"
"social support network"
"socially engaged"
"sustainable development*"
"technical assistance"
"wealth building"
Databases

**Ebsco Group (can simultaneously search the following international databases)**
- Academic Search Complete (little bit of everything)
- Applied Science & Technology Full Text
- Business Source Complete
- EconLit with Full Text (economics)
- Education Full Text
- Family & Society Studies Worldwide
- Gender Studies Database
- GreenFILE (environment, ecology)
- LGBT Life with Full Text
- Military & Government Collection
- PsycINFO (mental, psychology)
- Social Work Abstracts
- SocINDEX with Full Text (social, society)

**ProQuest Group (can simultaneously search the following international databases)**
- Accounting, Tax & Banking Collection (includes financial)
- Accounting & Tax Database (includes financial)
- Ethnic NewsWatch
- GenderWatch
- Index Islamicus
- Periodicals Index Online
- ProQuest Social Sciences Premium Collection
  - Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts (ASSIA)
  - ERIC (education)
  - International Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS)
  - PAIS Index (public affairs, politics, and government)
  - Political Science Database
  - Social Science Database
  - Social Services Abstracts
  - Sociological Abstracts
  - Sociology Database
  - Worldwide Political Science Abstracts

**Clase and Periodica** (Central and South America, can use English, Spanish, or Portuguese)

**Scopus** (sciences, social sciences)

**Web of Science Core Collection** (sciences, social sciences)

There are specialty databases for Africa, Asia, Eastern Europe, etc. Ask a librarian if you need more information than what the above databases are providing.

**Websites with an International Focus**
http://libguides.wustl.edu/social-work/webinternationalsubpage
What articles discuss the use of renewable energies for the production of electricity that include aspects of social or economic development and mention an application in Africa?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Renewable</th>
<th>Electricity</th>
<th>SED</th>
<th>Africa</th>
<th>EBP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;renewable energy&quot; OR &quot;renewable energies&quot; OR &quot;solar power&quot; OR &quot;solar energy&quot; OR &quot;wind power&quot; OR &quot;wind energy&quot; OR &quot;biogas&quot;</td>
<td>electricity OR &quot;electric&quot; OR &quot;electric power&quot; OR &quot;electric generation&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;social development&quot; OR &quot;social capital&quot; OR &quot;social enterprise&quot; OR &quot;economic development&quot; OR &quot;economic growth&quot; OR &quot;financial growth&quot; OR &quot;economic empowerment&quot; OR &quot;SED&quot;</td>
<td>nigeria* OR ethiopia* OR egypt* OR congo* OR &quot;africa&quot; OR tanzania* OR kenya* OR sudan* OR algeria* OR uganda*</td>
<td>policy* OR strategy OR strategies OR intervention* OR initiative* OR program* OR project* OR pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>benefi* OR effective* OR efficac* OR empirical* OR impact* OR implement* OR improv* OR lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>methodology OR outcome* OR success* OR feasib* OR &quot;evidence-based&quot; OR &quot;ebp&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>